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MASS MURDER 
PLOT FEARED 
IN CALIFORNIA

By United Preu

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 20. _  
Chief of Police William Quinn to-* 
day assigned two crack detectives 
to investigate possibility o f a mass 
murder plot in the distribution of 
baking soda adulterated with ar
senic, which has killed three per
sons and made 13 ill.

While authorities broadcast 
warnings to the 800 families who 
bought the poisoned soda at bar
gain prices Inspectors Allen Mc- 

' Ginn and George Engler were de
tached from other duties and di- 

' reeled to solve the mystery.
“ It is a matter of history that 

| there have been such plots in 
I American cities,”  Dr. J. C. Geiger, 
city health officer said.

"In Chicago some time ago an ; 
One of Italy s most renowned i assistant chef ut a dinner attend- 
soldiers took over command o f II ! ed by more than 100 persons 
Duce’s armies in Bast Africa when placed arsenic in the soup. For- 
Marshal Pietro Badoglio, above, ! tunately the soup was diluted with 
chief of the general staff, was j water before serving. The diners 
named to succeed Gen. Emilio De were seriously ill.”
Bono, who was promoted to field J The deadly compound, discover- 
marshall and recalled to duty in I ed in the soda was arsenic triox- 
ltaly. Hero of the Piave in the j ide, commonly used in rat poison

THE ANNUAL ROLL CALL OF THE AMERICAN RED CROSS

The American Red Cross is an institution in which our people 
in every walk of life and in every section of the nation can unite 
in a common tie o f brotherhood. It represents them in their in
stinctive desire to be o f service to suffering humanity. It knows 
no distinction of race, creed, or color. There are no boundary lines 
either state or national in its never-ending mission of mercy for 
those who are in distress.

During the last year 1 28 disasters occurred in 37 o f our states. 
In each catastrophe the afflicted community turned with assurance 
to the Red Cross for the efficient relief which was so speedily 
given. During the same time this great organization has developed 
a country-wide program for safeguarding our homes and our high
ways from the mounting toll of accidental deaths.

Each year at this time the Red Cross appeals to our people for 
the support which will enable it to continue its service to humanity. 
Each American everywhere is given an opportunity to participate 
in Red Cross work, local and national, through individual member
ship.

It is of the utmost importance that we maintain the Red Cross 
as our great national relief agency. I earnestly urge all who can 
possibly do so, to respond generously and promptly to the Red 
Cross appeal.

FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT, President.

Temporary Licenses Sportsmen Warned For Selling Liquor Not to Shoot Ducks Are to Be Issued Before 7 In Morning
By United Pre**

AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— Temporary 
World War, Baiioglio will also gov- [and insecticides. It is a white pow- licenses to sell liquor in wet areas
ern Italian East African colonies. , der resembling soda.
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Prosecutor of Hauptmann Is Served Papers
By United P r i l l

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.— At
torney General David Wilentz of

_____ ' New Jersey notified the supreme
| court today he had been served 

By United Press with papers in the Bruno Haupt-
AUSTIX, Nov. 20.— Governor mann appeal on Nov. 15.

Allred today appointed A. W. Cun- This would indicate the court 
ningham of Harlingen. H. T. Kim- will act on the appeal o f the

_______  In. Lubbock, ami W. O. Davis, Bronx carpenter on DM. 9. Bruno
take it for Omaha, as members of the old age Hauptmann was convicted on 

t it can’t be so an o f assistance committee. charges of slaying Charles A. Lind-
rtere it ia right in the Cunningham has served eight bergh, Jr.

other places >'ears as judge of the Brownsville- 
i dig in t . make one Corpus Christi district. Kimbro ia 

uncomfortable. The «  former grain merchant who

will be issued immediately under 
regulations announced today by 
the liquor board.

Prospective dealers may get 
temporary permits by placing a 
bond and filing anventory as of 
Nov. 15, 1935, within 10 days.

Manufacturers, wholesalers, rec
tifiers and wineries will be requir
ed to report every 10 days and 

j pay a tax on all liquor handled. 
Tax payments will be deposited in 

; a suspense account until tax 
stamps and licenses are ready

Many duck hunters of Eastland 
county were out after ducks Wed
nesday morning when the open 
season started, but hunters have 
been warned by L. H. Woods, 
game warden, that it is illegal to 
start shooting before 7 a. m. stand
ard time, or after 4 p. m„ and all 
hunters must have the $1 duck 
stamps. The restrictions are more 
severe this year and a special e f
fort is being made to apprehend 
those violating the state or federal 
laws governing duck hunting.

Due to the presence of more 
water, as well as more feed, ducks 
are more abundant in this country

Twice-Hung Jury Case Before 88th Court Third Time
Trial o f a case which has al

ready resulted in two hung juries 
will resume Thursday in 88th dis
trict court. Death o f a relative of 
a juror necessitated a one day de
lay in the case Wednesday. For
mer trials were in September and 
October .

C. T. Williams is asking $1,200 
from Metropolitan Insurance com
pany, claiming total disability 
while in the employe of the Mag
nolia Petroleum company. Wil
liams assertedly held a group o f 
policy of the defendant company, 
which covered total disability.

J. A. Launtz of Grisham Bros., ! 
is representing the plaintiff while 
Hawkins Goliien o f Dallas is ap
pearing for the defendant.Olden Man’s Rites .| . Held Wednesday

j With Rev. Rosemond Stanford,' 
' pastor of the First Methodist 
church at Eastland in charge, fu- 

i neral services were held Wednes
day afternoon at the Methodist 
church in Olden for Martin Shar- 
ratt, 50. Burial was in the Post 
Oak cemetery near Breckenridge, 
where another member of the 

j family was buried several years 
; ago.

Shaivatt was an employe o f the 
Magnolia company at Olden. Sur
vivors include the wid^w, f  daugh- 

| ter, Wanda, 11, and a sister, Mrs. 
May Scott. Greenville. Mo. Five 
brothers, Dick. Ira, Benny, Quin
ton and Lee, also survive.

Foresees Rise GAMBLING TO
of Third Party «™ » lu u l ,u  1 u

BE BANNED IN 
RECENT ORDER

Rise of an anti-capitalistic third 
party in 1940 i* forecast by Gov. 
Floyd B. Olson, of Minnesota, 
shown here in New York as he be
gan a five-week -peaking tour. 
Olson is considered by liberal lead
ers as the most likely candidate 
for the presidency on such a tick
et. He already has announced that 
he will seek the U. S. Senate seat 
of Thomas D. Schall next year.

IMPEACHMENT 
WITNESS NOW 
BEING SOUGHT

Stamps will be sold to dealers ‘ his season than last, and hunting 
in all counties, precincts, incor- 's being permitted every day in the 
porated cities or towns in which week. Only three days a week
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the sale of liquors has not been 
prohibited by valid local option 
elections.
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n the same shape. until K‘'b- 1. 1930. The board does 

not take form until that time.

Infant Is Buried In Bullock Cemetery
Shotguns Roar a Greeting to Ducks As Season Opens

Funeral services for James Ce-
By United Pres.*

HOUSTON, Nov. 20—

were open last year. The bag 
limit, however, will be 10 birds a 
day, and one may not have more 
than 10 in his possession at one 
time. There is also alimit o f four, 
in the aggregate, on geese and 
brant that a hunter may have in 
his possession.

Duck stamps, which are avail
able at the postoffice for one dol
lar, must be bought regardless of 
where the hunter operates, but 
only if he goes outside his own 
county is he required to buy the 
two dollar state license.

Several new federal restrictions
oil Boney, one-day-old .on o f Mr. wieided“ by''^Texas’  hunte.’̂ 'r o T e d  have been imposed that allward- 

ho died .  ------ -------- - tQ the moRt —  - -  —  -

Pickets Clash With Police In Ohio
By United Pr***

BARBERTOWN, O.. Nov. 20.—  
! Three hundreds strike pickets 
I clashed with 50 guards armed with 
gas. guns and clubs today as the 
Ohio Insulator company attempt- 

I ed to open its plant here, closed 
i nine weeks.

Pickets were driven back by 
tear gas and they charged a five- 
car train loaded with food and 
bedding and smashed windows anil 

i headlights of 12 cars carrying em
ployes into the plant.

| Strikers continued to maintain 
their vigil.
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Reforms Urged In Cotton Industry
By Unitwi Pre*«

HOUSTON, Nov. 20.— Walter 
Parker, New Orleans economist, 
today railed for swooning reforms 
in foreign trade policies in an at
tempt to aid recovery of the south
ern cotton industry.

Parker spoke before the agri
cultural session of the foreign 
trade council which closes today. 

He blamed the slump o f cotton

a greeting today 
stringently regulated duck and

and Mrs. Samuel Boney, w 
at the family home about seven
miles northwest of Ranger in sea80I1 , hjst
Stephens county, were conducted . . .
at Bullock Wednesday afternoon 
bv Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger.

ens have been instructed by the 
game, fish and oyster commission 
to co-operate 100 per cent in en
forcement o f these regulations. 

Thousands of hunters were up They provide:
Ion* before dawn, Retting: their, That migratory game birds shall

Interment was in the Bullock blinds, fringing the coastline, rice not bv taken with or by means of
an automatic-loading or hand-op-fields, shallow bays and inlandcemetery, following the services.

Funeral arrangements were made lakes and streams 
by Killingsworth, Cox.

Eastland School Students to Get Layoff Next Week

By Unit«d Pr*m
AUSTIN, Nov. 20.-j-Admissibil- 

J ity o f testimony o f W. D. Thur- 
j  man, agent who purchased jacks 
iand stallions for the department 
of agriculture, given before an in- 

jvestigating committee, tied up im- 
I peachment proceedings against 
| Commissioner J. E. McDonald in 
j the house o f representatives to- 
i day.

Thurman, according to J. Bryan 
J Bradbury. Abilene, member of the 
house board of managers, is "prob
ably in Old Mexico." Bradbury 

! said a Texas ranger tried to find 
Thurman so he could testify.

Counsel for McDonald finally 
withdrew objections to admitting 
the testimony pertinent to the 
charge McDonald was "guilty of 
gross negligence in permitting his 
employe and agent, W. D. Thur
man, to accept a commission and 
bribe in the sum o f $1,025.”

Phare* Asks Tarrant Grand 
Jury To Hear Under- 

Cover Operator.

AUSTIN, Nov. 20.— Orders for 
1 State Rangers to raid all discover
ed gambling establishments, ar
resting both operators and patrons 

i were issued today by Director L.
IG. Phares of the Department of 
Safety.

The order is an aftermath of a 
1 raid in Fort Worth which resulted 
[in a “ no-bill" o f the operators by 
[the Tarrant county grand jury.

Phares telegraphed District A t
torney Will Parker asking an op- 
j portunity to present the grand 
[jury testimony of an undercover 
! man, who. Phares said, was in the 
! raided establishment twice before 
| the raid and saw gambling equip
ment.

Phares in his telegram said:
"According to press notices op

erator* o f Top o’ Hill Gambling 
house, no billed because of insuf
ficient evidence. In addition to 
Rangers who made the raid, I have 
available an undercover investiga
tor from my department who was 
in gambling house on two occa
sions immediately preceeding raids 

I and saw operation of gambling 
house. I wish to present witness to 
above facts. 1 respectfully insist 
that you institute condemnation 
proceedings on such gambling 
equipment and man requesting the 

! attorney general’s department to 
j join with you in bring such pro- 
1 ceedings."

3 o’Clock Fixed As Time of Game
was Composed of O.

as; S. M. Gamble,
Sandarson, Eastland;

Tarter, Eastland; S. W. 
istland; Herman Kelly,
Whitley and Gamble 

. • . dited with shooting o f the economic upheavel of 1929.
f01 the withdrawal o f United States
pG lT t ■ ______ from lending and tariffs for the

i unce 
ntire r< 
tton’

difficulties ucing the south.

Starting time o f the Eastland- sou«‘ ht sPots whwe * ood-
Abilene game Friday has been set ~ m #
at 3 o’clock on Welch field in Italians Are Waiting
Eastland, Supt. P. B. Bittle an
nounced Wednesday.

Possibility of Abilene asking

crated repeating shotgun capable 
The season opened at 7 a. m. of holding more than three shells, 

today and will continue through the magazine of which has not 
Dec. 19. been Cut o ff, or pluged with a one-

Sporting goods dealers in South piece metal or wooden filler in- 
Texas reported less than half the capable o f removal through the 
hunters o f former years went to loading end, so as to reduce the ra
the fields today. Those who plan- parity o f the gun to not more than 
ned trips o f more than one day three shells at one loading.

Ranger Church Is Convention Host

for an advance o f the game to 
2:30 was expressed by Supt. Bittle 
although no indication had been 
made bf the request Wednesday.

That migratory game birds may 
be taken from a blind, boat, or 
floating device (excefft a sinkbox 

, , _  - (battery), powerboat, sailboat, or
For Ethiopian Push any floating craft or device towed

____  by a power boat or sailboat) not
more than 100 feet from the shore 
line as determined by ordinary 

a<j" high water, or not more than 100 
feet from any natural growth or

Eastland school students will 
receive a three-day holiday next 
week for two reasons.

Schools will dismiss Wednesday 
i afternoon, Nov. 27, because of 
Thanksgiving and assemblage of 
members o f Texas State Teach
ers Association in San Antonio. 
The teachers meet for which sev- 

, eral Eastland instructors are plan- 
| ning to attend, Supt. P. B. Bittle 
said, will be in session Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday.

>nors to
j  i  j - . i County-Wide Society For Prevention 
Kl/ire Liste Q f Tuberculosis Formed At Eastland

to mOVwo individuals had “ ~
,  -n0 a total o f $15.25 to With it.- nim to educate East- 

a d V lC e  „ „ „  Memorial Fund land county residents in preven- 
1  _i tion of tuberculosis, the Eastland
1®U  7 Ik h e  fund listed on the County Tuberculosis Society was
SerV lC tjlrtneadnv were ns fol- organized at the Conncllee hotel 
Frvrlnv Street; W. B. Pickens, in Eastland Tuesday afternoon. 
LOUctJ) J|Tj(IOI, j  r  Hardwick. Organization was sponsored by 

A. G Gary, Frank the Oil Belt branch of the Business 
f r ’fcn Allen Mousor, Gene- and Professional Women’s club. 

lO n i  ‘  Milhurn I With a permanent organization.
Miss Pansy Nicholas of Austin,red for3

dent o f the Eastland County Med
ical Association, also said the need 
o f an educatibnal program was 
great.

Dr. T. L. Lauderdale o f Ranger 
was elected president. Vice pres
idents elected were Mrs. J. M. 
McLaughlin. Eastland; Mrs. P. 
Pettit. Cisco: F. M. Wood, Carbon; 
Dr. M. L. Stubblefield, Gorman; 
Mrs. Howard, Rising Star.

By United Press

ROME, Nov. 20.— Latest 
vices from Italian general head
quarters at Adigrat indicated the vegetation protruding above the 
Ethiopians are planning a strong Water extending from or existing 
mass attack on the northern front. boyond such shore line.

Headquarters believed the dis- Tha( waterfowl mav not be 
patches said, that the Ethiopians uken wjth bv thr aid of corn, 
pian to try to break the strongly ; wheat oats 0J. other erain. or 
fortified Italian advance lines be
tween Dolo and Makale, which 
would mean serious fighting.

CAIRO CALLS STRIKE
CAIRO. Egypt, Nov. 20. —  A 

general strike was proclaimed to
day for tomorrow, a climax to re
cent disorders in protest against 
British influence in the govern
ment.

A total of fil representatives of 
Christian churches over this dis

tr ic t  had registered Tit 11:30 Wed
nesday morning for the district 

, convention of Christian Churches. 
I being held today in Ranger, with 
; more expected to arrive before 
mid-afternoon for the program 
which has been arranged for the 
occasion.

Prominent laymen from over the 
j district, as well as pastors and lay
men from over the entire West 
Texas section, were on hand this 
morning for the program which be
gan at 10 o’clock.

Dinner will be served by the 
ladies o f the First Christian Church 
Of Ranger at 6 o’clock, with an 
evening session following.

Confessed Kidnaper 
Under Observation

>ed new™
■ that w|

V  I* expected to be secretary of the state tuberculosis Vera McLeroy of Eastland
_  .  .  1 * ____________i ’ . .  L ' n e t l o n t l  ' c . l o n l o J  n i o i ' o l n r t r . f v a o a m >

ay. organization, explained Eastland 
j county may retain 00 per cent o f | 
proceeds from sale of the TB 
stamps sold each year.

County Health Officer Dr. F. T. I 
Isbell urged the organization and 

bits aims, citing the need of a so-' 
forward Wed- ciety by stating many in East-

By United Press

LITTLE  FALLS, N. Y „  Nov. 20. 
John I^itca, a seaman, who “ con- 

Mrs. fessed” to kidnaping the Lindbergh 
was baby, was committed to' the Mercy

grain,
products thereof, salt, or any kind 
o f feed by whomsoever, or for 
whatsoever purpose, placed, de
posited. distributed, scattered, or 
otherwise put out in any environ
ment, whereby such waterfowl are 
lured, attracted, or enticed to the 
hunter.
| That the use. directly or indi
rectly. of live duck or goose decoys 
in the taking of waterfowl, is not 
permitted.

That the shooting hours for the

Monument To Founder of Eastland 
Urged By Historical Group Head

1 ■ «» • V J ” ■ ......— — "out , un i uimiifttuu tu tilt' *»»» ' » . .
lectod as secretary-treasurer. I State Hospital at Utica today for Hunting or taking of waterfowl,
. « .  .  i t  • . .  i   9 I * m m .1  11 ’  i  I . / ,  n .  n i s i  n A  i  i n a  v  .

l o  Forward On
( g i v i n g  Service-

The following were in attend- observation, 
ance at the meeting: H. C. Davis,
Eastland; J. E. Meroney. Ranger;
Mrs. Julius Krause, Eastland; Ben 
Hamner, Eastland; John A. Burke,
Eastland; Mrs. W. E. Coleman,
Eastland; Miss Minnefred Pente-

Youthful Flier Is
Reported Missing

community wide land county possibly could have coat, Eastland; Mrs. W. E. Chaney, 
ice to he held been prevented from having tu- Eastland; Mrs. C. C. Robey, East- 
27, in the First berculosis by nn educational pro-; land.

gram. First meeting o f the organize

coots, and Wilson’s snipe (jack 
snipe), shall be from 7 a. m. to 4 
p. m., standard time.

Quail season will not o|>en until 
Dec. 1 and will close Dec. 18. Bag 
limit will be t2 a day. The three- 
shell shotgun rule does not apply 
to quail.By United Press

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. Nov.
20.— Harry Kurts, holder o f sev- j WASH1NTON, Nov. 20. —  In 
eral junior flying records, was an unexpected move today the U.

Estes, pastor 
church,

The white plague," said Dr. Is- tion will be held Tuesday after- missing today between here andiS., conference of mayors elected
will bell, "is rampant in this country.”  - noon at 3 o’clock in the Chamber Cheyenne, Wyo. He took o ff front Laguardia of New York as presi- 

Dr. T. G. Jackson, Carbon, presi- o f Commerce at Eastland. | Cheyenne at 3 p. m. festerday. 1 dent. The vote was unanimous.

Erection of a monument to the 
memory of C. U. Connellee, leg
islator and sometimes called the 
"Father of Eastland,”  will be urg- 

j . d by Judge R. C. Crane of Sweet
water, president of tbe West Tex
as Historical Association, to the 
Texas Centennial Commission.

County Judge Clyde Garrett 
has written Judge Crane suggest
ing that If the monument is ap
proved, it be placed on the court
house lawn in Eastland in the town 
he founded and lived for 55 years.

Connellee was widely known in 
Texas. Hi> was the author of the 
separate coach law, which pro
vides for separating whites from 
negroes In transportation vehicles. 
Connellee was a regent o f C. I. A. 
at Denton, now Texas State Col
lege for Women. In 1911 Connel
lee was appointed by Gov. O. B.

I Colquitt as a member of the State 
i Board for the purpose of locating 
and establishing a state tuberculo-

! sis colony.
Text of Judge Garrett’s letter 

1 to Judge Crane: “ Mrs. C. U. Con- 
{ noth e advises me that you, 
through the West Texas Historical 
Society, are urging the Texas Cen
tennial to erect a monument to the 
memory of C. U. Connellee as one 
of ihe builders Af West Texas.

"W e, his friends in Eastland, 
i are enthusiastic over the move- 
i ment, and if  the West Texas His- 
j torieal Society is successful in 
[placing his name. 1. as judge of 
j the commissioners court, and as a 
j warm personal friend of Mr. Con
nellee. ask that you consider plac
ing this monument on the court
house lawn in Eastland— in the 
town he founded and lived for 
55 years.”

Body of Woman Is Shipped to Arizona
The body of Mrs. Rilla Tolby, 

40. who died at Olden after a long 
illness, is being shipped to Tollison 
Ariz.. by Killingsworth, Cox.

The decedent was bom in Miss
ouri, Oct. 1, 1895. She had made 

r her home in Olden only a short 
time, moving there from Arizona.

The funeral services are to be 
| conducted at Tollison Saturday, 

Nov. 23. with burial in the Tolli- 
I son cemetery.

Method for Ending 
Gas Waste Sought

By United Pm**

AUSTIN. Nov. 20.— Search for 
| a valid method of ending natural 
I gas waste in the Panhandle con
tinued today as the Railroad com- 

! mission heard testimony on condi- 
1 tions.

Former orders prorating produc
tion have been stricken down by 
courts.

Pay for Fire Hoax 
By Cleaning Station

By United T r n t

W ALTHAM , Mass.— The fire 
station's interior and exterior are 
spic and span, thanks to four tem
porary firemen.

Leland Johnson. Miles Page. Al
len Stephenson and Eugene Wild, 
each 17 years old. were sentenced 
to hard labor in the fire station 
after being convicted o f sounding 
a false alarm.Request For O ld Toys For Repair Made by Firemen

Request for old toys and mater
ial that can be repaired or used in 
the manufacture o f toys for East- 

i land’s needy children was made 
Wednesday by Fire Chief A. W. 
Hennessee.

Persons who bring material and 
old toys will aid much in making 
Christmas an occasion for child
ren who likely will be missed by 
Santa Claus, Chief Hennesse* in
dicated.

Voluntary and paid firemen 
| are manufacturing playthings that 
will be distributed Christmas. List 
of children entitled for the toys 
is being compiled by school and 

| church teacher*.
Table*, wood dogs and other 

animals were included in the type 
! o f toys being made Wednesday.
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Closing selected New
stocks:
Am C a n ...........................
Am P & L ........................
Am Rad A S S ..................
Am Sm elt.........................
Am T & T ........................
Anaconda.........................
Auburn A u to ................. ..
Avn Corp D e l .................
Harnsdall.........................
tlendix A v n .....................
Beth Steel . ....................
Hyers A M .......................
Canada Dry .....................
Case J 1 ...........................
Chrysler...........................
Com* & S ou ...................
Cons O i l ...........................
Curtiss W r igh t...............
Elec Au l..........................
Elec St B a t.......................
Foster W heel...................
Freeport T e x ...................
Gen E le c .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t...........................
Gillette S K .....................
Goodyear....................... .
Gt Nor O r e ................... .
Gt West S u gar...............
Hudson M o t .....................
Ind R ayon ..................... .
lnt Cem ent.....................
lnt H arvester................
lnt T & T ......................
Johns M anville ..............
Kroger G & U ................
l.nq C arb ....................... .
Marshall F ie ld ............... .
Montg W ard ....................
Nat D a iry .......................
Ohio O i l ...........................
Penney J C .....................
Phelps D odge ................,
Phillips Pet t...................
Pure O i l .........................
Purity B a k ....................
R a d io ...............................
Sears Roebuck..............
Shell L'nion O i l .............
Socony V a c ....................
Southern Pac .................
Stan Oil In d ...................
Stan Oil N J ..................
Studebaker .....................
Texas C o rp ...............
Tex Gulf S u l.................
Tex Pm  C *  O ..............
U nd E llio t t ....................
L'nion C a rb ....................
Un Avn C orp .................
United C orp ...................
U S Gypsum.................
U S Ind A le ...................
U S Steel .......................
Vanadium................. .
Worthington...................
Westing E le c .................

Curb Slocks
Butler B ros ....................
Cities Service.................
Elec B & Sh..................
Gulf Oil P a ....................
Humble O il .....................
Lone Star G as...............
Niag Hud P w r ...............

Member Advertising Bureau— Texes Daily Press League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon brAng brought to the at- 
of any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns

tention of the publisher.

;n feel the federal 
Itself for the elec- 
Old-line eivll ser- 

.. — —-rented.
buf those in the emergency agen- 
cles—many of whom never eared 
„ whoop almut politics before-are 
beginning to take, active nterest 
as a result of fear for their Jobs. 
f,,r an administration they admire.
or both. __ .

Federal employe* will lie asked.
quietly enough, to dig down 
contribute to campaign funda. With 
most wealthy men opposed to the 
New Deal, the Democratic party 
will have relatively few "fat cats
this year. ,

Someone must pay the bill* Its 
all rigid to talk about the work- 
relief billlona as a "campaign 
fund." hut you can't divert any of 
that money to operation of cam
paign machinery which will take 
several millions and there s a 
heavy party delicit right now How 
much coercion will be used to 
make Jobholders kick in remains 
to be seen.

• • •
\ f  ANY officials with political 

background are spending most 
or much of their time and thought 
on politics, making occasional trip* 
hack home and keeping in con
stant touch through correspond- 
em-e.

An increasing number of minor 
employe* plan to Join the Young 
Democrats and vote for lha first 
time in their lives.

The high command, meanwhile.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-cla.-s 'natter a* the post offree at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas)

H U S S O U N ! here 1* the |J 
girls who onral 
selves above anti 
poll I tea and whig 
to forget they .* 
"pure governmej 
jump into pomisi 

That goes tori 
hraln-trustrrs. ■  
as any public J  
are more of a IrJ 
set In any campM 
suspect them snt| 

8 e r  e 1 a l ir.j 
stirred up bar] 
Lions by their rdfi 
tics and their i l  
tkians. There b£ 
do now eurpt 1 
the political opcJ 
the damage.

A couple of bt£ 
minlstralive joM 
tried to pkey frid 
In certain states] 
ed In muklkg as! 
(Copyright. 1»U j

They have found the submerged hulk of the Lusitania, 
at last, deep in the water off Kinsale Head, and divers 
have gone to the bottom and brought back rusty rivetheads 
for proof; and the whole triumphant exploit makes up one 
of the saddest commentaries imaginable on the state of 
human affairs today.

Consider the implications of this whole story of the 
Lusitania.

There was. first of all, the ship itself; a marvelous 
triumph of human intelligence, of human mastery of raw- 
iron and brute force, a floating city, more comfortable and 
luxurious than any palace that Saesar or Pharaoh ever 
saw. capable of bridging the Atlantic in less than a week.

The mere fact that mankind had reached a point where 
it could conceive, design, and build such a ship spoke vol
umes about the development of human intelligence.

R. Lee Clark, 1935 Chevrolet 
sedan.Next, there was the l.usitana's sinking. A submarine 

lay in wait in the waters, unseen by its victim, and a man 
peered through an arrangement of mirrors to draw a bead 
on a ship which, in actual fact, he could not really see at 
all— for he was 20 feet under water at the time.

A torpedo was released, it sped through the water 
some hundreds of yards as accurately as though Death 
himself perched on its nose as a helmsman, and the Lusi
tania went to the bottom.

There, again, was another marvel of our skill; for a 
submarine and its torpedo are. between them, supreme evi
dence of the fiendish cleverness with which we can ma
nipulate inanimate materials.

And. lastly, a salvage boat has found the wreck, men 
have gone down some -cores of fathoms to look at it, and 
in the course of time every compartment will be examined, 
valuable will be recovered, and Navy Jones’ locker itself 
will be thoroughly and competently rifled.

Color In Men’s Suits 
Called Optimistic

By Unlted-PrMM
CHICAGO.— The long-predicted 

vogue for color in men’* apparel 
that finally ha* arrived this season 
revival, according to leading 
manufacturer* of men'* wear in 
the Merchandise Mart.

They say it is an axiom of the 
clothing business that the average 
man wears dark, conservative suits 
and accessories when conditions 
are bad, and bright, bold color* 
and patterns when he has more 
money to spend and the mental 
ease necessary to full indulgence 
of sartorial fancies.

Hay, cisco.
Suit! Filed in 91st District Court

R. A. Gowan vs. W. G. West
moreland, title, possession and 
damages.

Ruby Earl Massey vs. Harlon 
Massey, divorce.

Employers Casualty Co. vs. S. 
L. Cole, appeal from industrial 
board.

The State o f Texas vs. Floyd 
Simmons, forfeiture o f bail bond. 
Suits Filed in 88th District Court

Cora Woods vs. A. L. Woods, di
vorce.

New Cars Registered
L. A. Warren, 1938 Chevrolet 

master touring sedan.
James H. Miles, 1936 Chevrolet 

standard coupe.
A. L. Stanley, 1936 Chevrolet 

master sedan.
West Texas Utilities Co., 1936 

special pickup Chevrolet.
Dewey Moore, 1936 Chevrolet 

standard coach.
J. B. Ames, 1936 Ford coupe.
F. Craig Morton. 1936 Chevro

let master coupe.
J. W. Jones, 1935 International 

pickup.

Women 1 htr.
liquid A

Many believg J 
might take only! 
worse. And that J 

Do what <JoJ 
this conditi n 1 
THRU IT!SI *1

Central

Legal Records
Drilling Records

Records transmitted to oil and 
gas division of the railroad com
mission from Eastland headquar
ters for the week ending Nov. 16, 
1935, listed as follows:

Application to Drill
The Hoffmann 4 Page Com

pany No. 1 J. O. Johnson. Section 
65. Block 2. H. & T. C. Ry. sur
vey, Eastland county. Depth 2,- 
900 feet. Work begun Nov. 12, 
1935; 40-acre tract.

C. R. Cox, No. 1 Edd O'Rear, 
Jno. W. Clifton survey, Eastland 
county; depth. 3,000 feet. Work 
begun Nov. 12, 1935; 514-acre 
tract.

Tex Cal Oil Co.. No. 2 W. E.

Marriage Licenses Issued
Colvin T. Williams and Thelma 

Stephenson, Eastland, Route 1.
Oliver A. Kimmel and Miss 

Ruby Ricker, Ranger.
Richard E. Gregory and Miss 

Edith Mae Powers, Ranger, Route

V  S 
MOTHiKJ 

vlY O L
A cleaniinf 
quantity tnm 
until bnurlt

"When the time comes. Ethiopians 
will know how to defend their 
country." Or. at least, the acre or 
two left o f it.

laxative*, and m 
dose until the hi 
at alk _

Reduced donJ 
aiding Nature un 
You must use 1 1  

each time, and " j 
ti\ r should be i l l  
dose ran he

The liquid laJ 
is Dr. CaldwtlfJ 
contains s< r n« ifl 
natural laxatival 
even with child™ 
the nicest ta t̂ugfl 
tive you ever Um

And now think of this: we, the human race as a whole, 
had the brains, the imagination, and the power to do all 
these remarkable things; to<iesign and build a marvel like 
the Lusitania, to strike her down with a weapon almost 
incredibly ingenious, and to come hack two decades later 
and explore the sunken wreckage— but we have not at any 
time had the simple good sense and good will to use all this 
ingenuity and skill to our own advantage!

Able to build ships like the Lusitania, we are unable 
to protect them from our own destructiveness. We can 
make them, but we can’t use them.

We devoted quite as much thought and effort to the 
submarine and its torpedo as to the Lusitania itself. We  
learned how to equip ourselves for a good life, and then 
wrecked our equipment; and today the best thing we can 
do is send div ers to the bottom to hav e a peek at the wreck
age.

This Lusitania story will tell future historians all they 
need to know about us; that we won mastery over every
thing but— ourselves.

Arthur T. Mayhcll and Miss Vil- 
ma Fisher, Route 3, Ranger.

H. O. Morris and Aleen Rhodes, 
Gorman.

B. F. Thomas and Dorothy Bell
McCrary.

O. P. Crimm and Mrs. Milford 
Beene, Cisco.

Larry Edwards and Claudine 
Dunson.

Graham Barron and Pauline

PIMPLESFORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 800; 25-30 lower. Top 

butchers, 915; bulk good butchers, 
900-910; mixed grades, 840-890; 
packing sows, 850 down.

Cattle, 4.000. Steers, 500-625; 
yearlings, 700-900; fat cows, 400- 
475; cutters, 225-340; calves, 450- 
525; fat lambs, 975.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts: 
Catttle, 4,500; hogs, 500; sheep, 
800.

from surface conditions 
J f  need not be endured. A 
g  Make your skin clearer J k  
end smoother with 
-  eoothmg _loom ing _Resinol

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 121 Vi -

136 Vi.
Corn— No. 2 white, 77-78; No. 2 

yellow, 77-78.
• Oats— No. 2 red, 33-39; No. 3 
red, 35 ‘*-36 Vi.

Barley— No. 2, 54-56; No. 3, 
63-55.

Milo— No. 2 yellow, 112-115; 
No. 3 yellow, 109-112.

Kaffir— No. 1 white, 112-115; 
No. 3 white, 109-112.

ble to miil- 
weight eo\ 
home grov

Mussolini calls Italian tennis team home from Paris. He 
probably figured his was no time for his subjects to be 
playing love games.

GROUP REPRESENTATIVE
By Unitwd-PrM*

BOSTON.— The 40 members in 
Boston University School of The
ology's choral organization repre
sents 21 states and the District of 
Columbia. They also come from 
more than 30 colleges and univer
sities scattered throughout the 
country.

v the F
ire takirn 
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'1 TRAVEL BY 
GREYHOUND 
BECAUSE IT  

SAVES MB 
M O N E Y 'ou take in 

don’ t kni ■ 
of head - 

u matism 
k your d<"t 
. it —  in - 
Hayer A--i -

is breoiis- 
Bayer A-i

in" Mnao.' ” '1 P R E F E R  
G R E Y H O U N D  
BECAUSE OF THE  
C O N V E N IE N C E  

A N D
\i FREQUENCY 
J  OF SERVICE ithout ill r 

the merle 
!y  were cor 
this: Cc.n 

ted m o w , 
iscovrml to 
and all ri.n 
or th#*\ 1 1 

irly.
I real H s \ - 1

Bft'i-1’
Vy tatLpiiii-i 
frays 7a m 
/an you i

TVoiiitndi chooto Greyhound wtry Jay 
for its comfort, convenience ond economy. 
Try mofckloM Greyhound rerv.ee.

CONNELLEE HOTEL 
Phone 306 
Eastland

Considerately, the camel searches the sky for war clouds while his 
rider, an Ethiopian camel-cavalryman, bids his wife good-bye at Harar. 
It was one of many tearful farewell* witnessed by H V. Drees. NEA 
Service staff cameraman, a* the troops evacuated Harar to go to the 
front.
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RWAY By Williams I'he Newfangles (Mom ’n Poc>̂
' w ell , ip YOU UAVEN T
A. GARAGE POD N\Y .
C M , WE'LL WAVE / ,  
i TO LEAVE • /

By C o w c n
|ll devote tttte 
noothings of fig 
i various slat* 
■e national ticii 
Political grouy 
eal— and exp*,, 
tlcal" cabinet | 
Hnlstrators—»* 
omarh will h. 
Ignly. Reconn. 
lany, {or iiutii 
jre.
It become* it 

ila whether R,, 
e *  York ntate |
ammany’s aid. 
tales, however, i 
itratlon ha* far, 
olltlcal elenicai 
il results.

NOW, WAIT A fAINUTE. 
LETS SEE,NOW-WHERE 
-  CAN WE PUT YOUR
^TVc a r ? where. is  ye r 
p A )  PUDDLE JUWPEB ?

7 AWRI&MT RIGHT/ 
I'LL  TAKE 'EM AWAY/
I WAS JUST TR V M A  
K E E P  TH IS  FR O M  
BEIM ' FUUkJV —  G O  

R ig h t  a h e a d  — b u t
DON'T SMOOT T IL L  I  
GIT AWAY FR O M

b e h i n d  s o u j  r "

WILL you L F T  H Lw  
AL.CN.IF / 

SML'S Ol M 
TH AN  Y O U  
AMD l i A S  
BEEM  TO 

S O  k'X>T 
i LONiOL m '

A9 HIM LET 
E ALO N E  I 
■J CAN I LEARN  
) SMOOT. O R  
N/TMiNG- E LS E , 
TM HIM ALWAYS 
EVIMG TO BE .

F U N N Y ?  X

r  SAY/1 KNOW 
WWEBE WE KIN 
PARK TMET BABY

IIOKiy.ONT.tl. to - -  ■
I F lorence----. rr-r ,IS V> I uhclHlde Ip A , .

philanthropist l—.
10 Unoccupied - X

person
11 Hick A l S t i f l t
12 Maudlin. N^E-Mt:^
13 Minins shack S P ; I ,R I
it tint S I P E P
15 Currant O K K u F
17 Asphalt l^l'E!S jT i*=

compounds. . ’10 /
I!) Diverted. (P"i i tLI LH
22 Tablet. I S T O c "
28 Eagle's claw.
29 Clay on words. 19 To ride.
31 Carries. 52 Mohamt!
32 Weight Judge,

allowance. 51 Sami hi
33 More prudent. 50 Data.
St lx>w tide. H D
36 Neuter 6S She w

pronoun. by ra. c.
37 Encountered. 59
38 Lad. • apsela’.t]
10 3.1416. V i::iT !'
41 Leg Joint. 1 C.it.ee L
It To scorch. 2 Thoughl
17 Mussel. 3 Narrow

towards
hospital*.

20 Mark-1.
21 It -i ire
22 Lr:.- . rj 
21 lliiddh!,-.

festival.
25 Indian
26 To jump
27 Longing. 
2# Cavity.
30 Tip
33 obnoxious

■ i
• * Cm a er.
37 Myself.
39 Yo i.
11 lli-V.
42 Ci.v‘ . . mas 

carol.
43 Laking d-
45 War Byct%
46 Brand.eti. 
1- i WO*

FLAG OF SWEDEN
1 Hock 
5 To attempt
C More 

fnstidiou*.
7 left a 

r«< ord.
8 Nimble.
5 To devour.
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N O .S iB - NO JG iN 
TUIS HOUSE - WHAT'S THE 

MATTED WITH LEAVlN' HIM 
OUT IN THE DOG HOUSE ?

1 JEST DENIED IT. PEC
five  Bu c k s  a  m o n t h , to  the 
m id g e t s , f e s  a  g a b a g e  !

1C Stdl.
17 In. itfht.
IS Pen ned 
19 SUe changed 

society's

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

By HAMLIN ROCK CRUSHER How Calotabs Help Nature 
' To Throw Off a Bad Co

STRIPS WORKER
YOU K E E P  OUTA TH IS , 
OOP - 1 WAWTA KNOW 

WHAT WENT ON HEBE 
N  WHILE l WAS

---------X  G O N E / y

AWBlGHT, BUTCH A 
WON'T LEARN NOTHIN 
OF IMPORTANCE FROM 
> THAT M U G /

By United Pre*a
ROCK RAPIDS. Iowa. —  One 

rendezvous with death is enogh, 
according to Richard Nagle, em
ploye at a rock crusher. His cloth
ing became entangled in the 
crusher and he was drawn into the 
machine. All hi sclothing was torn 
from his body before he was 
rescued.

W om en  i/tctcDitoc
/ujuid.mukCE

Many 1*1 - e J
night take on n u v  
corse. And that WyM0 

Do wh.it doJe 'o jj, <
this condition, f f ’ p g g
TH8ii m a t  ^

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEND S-By Bloaaer

VO'.: E ’JAE CAME THRU, 
FRSCV. • PUT, SAY WHAT 
HAVE -:t>u BEEN DOING

w rm  Yt*j r s e l f  t h e s e

DAYS, AFTER  
~l 'SCHOOL ?

by Robert Bruce
'U> an means, oe said
Uverriditut Jeans prulesta. th* 

two met, got their n„u- and left 
Jean Hood aione in in* living 
room The, nad left ,he nail doo* 
open, ana tbe could neat them 
greeting Bobby. on the ala ire 
Then th* aound of men roiree 
died ahe neard a aulr* si*i
coming along tbe nail the doo* 
clicked abut, and Bobb> Wallace 
was in tbt room

Sbe stood or tbe windows, ne* 
Dack toward HoDDy rumtiltna nne 
erably with the curtain She 
heard him coming over to her 
and bet Knee* trembled.

"Weil.' said Bobby at laai 
aren't you even going to say 

good evening?"
Sbe aatd. "Good evening," in a 

small volte.
"You don't sound awfully glaa 

to see me," said Hobby. St" made 
no answer, but couttouen »nt 
minded!}, to fumble wilt cur 
tain.

"I'm glad to see yon," ne re 
marked. "Ur 1 would be. It you 
would turn around and let me

' look at you."
"No, you re not?" she said ml* 

erably. "You can't be. You're 
lust being — po-poltte.”

>MG V t-A y  I WON r  i
NOTHiKJ ^ --------- ^ -------
rfY OL' /  BECAUSE TWA
C> /  K NO CK  K N E E D  
B r  /  S P E N T  M O ST C'F 
I B  1 IMS YO U  V. EC E
-O f  IN TH* PIT/

A cleaniinf 
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A  alL

Deduced (Iosif1 
oiling Nature uc 
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Each time, and tW 
live should tie is J 
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ontatn* senna ■ 

natural laxatival 
Even with childni 
the nicest tastugj 
live you ever tndj

WHATEVER it  
•E.IT3  v rF R Y 
ING HO-1 ! Nis 

r*«MED 
jCf?iMSC*s WHEN 
Yon ASKED 
-':Y  APOUT / T  

IT  "  /  '

, ‘/VE !_L I 
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, Him  AFJO 
)  SEE  
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Ncxstavict in*

ble to wmkc- eomfort- 
weight cover for the 
home grown wool, if

the wool is scoured perfectly and jn the bed grew rapidly and are 
carefully carded, says Mrs. J. U. now furnishing greens and beets 
Robertson, member of the Hager- for the table. Mrs. Buchanan 
man Home Demonstration club of planted home grown seed of the 
Grayson county. variety which she raised last year.

This lady recommends that the l 
wool be spread on paper in the
sun to dry, and where the air can EDINBURG.— The 1,622 con-
circulate around it fully. The wool tainers of food valued at $208.64 
loses about one-half its weight in in the pantry of Mrs. R. E. Bow
washing. A three pound bat is ker, Hidalgo county pantry dem- 
about the average for comforts. onstrntor, has served her family 

------ : other than by supplying an abund-
Tho first terraces in Gillespie* ance o f food for the table. Food 

county were constructed in 1916. was exchanged for the services of 
Since that time terraces have been a trained nurse, and 300 cans of 
built on furms in every commun- tomato juice and tomatoes have 
ity, but not more than half o f the j been sold for cash, Mrs. Bowker 
farm land that needs terracing told Miss Mattie Wilroy, home 
has been terraced. | demonstration agent. Fifty cans

I n e s s a W h o Jackson gang, I should add. bad 
planned to lie low there for su 
months or a year, until the furore 
died down In this part of the 
country."N O T  TM iG 7 'M E — M ^ C U R l O ^ I T V  

KAV'OET T H E  B E S T  o = Y E ,  , 
1 BUT F R E C K L E S  WON'T, [ I E  smiled. "You more than 

^  made up for everything when 
you shot Jackson." he added 
"Anu that reminds me Bobby 
has atoned tor bts slip In tbe 
matter of the bonds, too. He was 
■ ble to give my office enough tn 
formation and evidence to war
rant a raid on an obscure factory 
building, out on lbs southeastern 
edge of town. We descended on 
It today—and found Bobby * em 
ployer. Mark Hopkins, engaged in 
the manufacture of armored care 

Ana since

the Remedy 
ire talcing for
les, Neuralgia  
imatism Pains 
is Your Doctor. 
Lsk Him

mg. "For ih* io«e ot Mix*, wu 
you leave that curiam alone b< 
(ore you rum the dam unii*’ 
t hen be *a* siandma ta< iiik hei 
hit bauds on bet shoulder* Sh 
looked down ar the middle bulli
on bis wslalcuat and wailed

"Llaun." be sain If y u- 
waded out over your dentil m lln- 
business, so did I D you K«l lid- 
a jam over ll, so did l Uoo'i i. 
like this."

One hand came down *nn tno, 
net chic and lined hei n*u<l ba< * 
She was looking id h< tiby s eye, 
at last— those -am* cleat, nonce 
eyes that ehe had xuown nko 
girlhood speaking now wuh * 
nieseage that war like bairn t> 
her bruised self esteem speaking 
a pledge of love end ndeitty Urn* 
no accident end no roily couc 
shake.

“ I love you." said Bobby 
Maybe you ve forgot ten nui l u 

And even tf— It you don t tow 
me tbe same way wliy it yon Ilk. 
me quite a ioi you comd stano 
baying me around, and l niei.i. 
—Jean. deaf, can t I take car* At 
vou altet Ihts?"

Sbe looked up. wondering 
“ Wed gel Along. ne earn 

You do like me. like a a alstef 
You said so And I wouidn * 
bothei vou I'd - ”

"Who said 1 liked you tike a 
slater?" 

j "You did "
"I was a fool. Too shooldn i 

have belleted uie. It ovvet wu>
true."

He looked down dumbly 
"I love run Ilka-a  sweet 

heart, said Jwen suddenly 'Like 
a wlf*. Oh. Hobby, darling it you 
■ an ever toralva— *

Hut lust rhea Hobbv slewed net 
and eh* n*»*i did manage to I- 
tab th* sentenceTH* M il

tor tbe gangster irade. 
we seized (be car tbe Jac kson out 
tit bad, and are able to prove thni 
Lewie bought tt from Hopkins 
about a month ago. Mr. Hopkins 
will be gotnR to prison to join 
Mr. Montague.

"Those are the links to the 
chain I'm telling you about— men 
like Montague and Hopkins Men 
like Hite miserable Doc Jeckert 
out In Chicago, wbo'a another 
man due tor a trip to prison 
I'eople like the Ungles. down at 
Midlothian, who harbored these 
gangsters, and who art alao going 
to prison for a while

“ Gangstera don't atand alone 
you tee. They need all Sinde ot 
help, and It lakea a long airing 
ot people lb widely separated 
walks of life to glva It to them 
In tbt* case we've eot ODly de 
•troyed a gang— we ve alao broken 
the supporting chain."

The apartment buzter sounded 
and Jean stepped to the apes Slug 
lube. She said, "Ob come oo 
up," tn a queer, Bat eolce. then 
*b* turned and said, "ll'a Bobby 
Wallacs."

Larry Ulenn emtled and got up 
Mr Dunn," be said, "H a a do 

itghtful evening outaida. Don t 
yon thin* you end I should go 
lor n little btroll, to gel some 
freak air?”

Mr. Dunn looked et Dim and 
wagged bt» bead UBdersUadlngiy

ssrpHAT'S a bard one to figure.
* by the way — why they 

should have shoved those bonds 
through tn outsldet like Hobby 
The reason. I presume, was that 
the, figured It would leave every 
body In the clear H the deal cam* 
to light Lewis, who passed the 
bonds, would be gone Montague 
who bought them from Bobby 
would be sble to tell a story 
which, while manifestly rathe, 
absurd would still leave him lech 
nlcally innocent. And Hobby 
would nave had to take the rap

"Anyhow, that s whai Montague 
was like. You worked (ot him 
He introduced you to the manager 
of The Golden Feniher night club 
Naturally, thlnklnt that he was 
a perfectly respectable person 
you were oot susptrtou* ot people 
to whom the manager. In turn 
Introduced von

"And iben tbts flnat stunt ol 
Montague's—sending you off to 
carry a lei tar to Harkins 1'bai 
wai where be overplayed bis band 
a Hill* He belleted. I sues*, tbai 
you were so deeply involved wtin 
llsrktnt that you •tther knew alt 
about Hark I a*' record or would 
Da unable to back oat «b *n  you iabroad IU

own swrup this year as compared 
with 15 families last year, accord
ing to J. V. Bush, county agricul
tural agent. Two syrup mills are 
operating full season. These are 
expected to turn out 4.000 gallons 
of syrup next year.

iiM-ct cdvcu iii pahtuir iui|ii uvcntriiL Di li [n-|*|>x-i tu unc, aim a mil K**1’
work and breeding better cattle den has been started. Care was jjve P*‘can tn e, "  u Qne' (*r
recently made a tour o f several taken to work spongy dried fertil- >1, .<n '* ’rJ Pr(>du<ti\e, -
ranches in Kingsville, I izer into the soil to hasten growth, ( hambers county ox pc i s

The group made a tour o f the j and to prevent the soil from pack- i to harvest *  crop of paper s e 
Rhodes grass pastures and feed ing. I pecan* in 1938.
lots on the House and Hollimann ! ------ Acting under the direction of
ranch, the Worth Wright ranch SINTON. —  That three crops R H. Mathis, county agricultural
and the famous King ranch. There can be successfully grown in the “ (font, Abshier top worked the tree
are 17,000 acres of Rhodes grass same year has been demonstrated ‘n January, 1934. In June, 1935. 
on the King ranch and more is by J. T. Scott of the Hayden com- i he inserted about 50 paper shell 
being planted. It is said to com- munity in V’an Zandt county, ac- pecan buds on the sprout^ which 
pare in food value with timothy j cording to V. O. Teddlie, county had grown out on the tree where 
grass. i agricultural agent. I the big limbs had been cut off.

------ | Scott had three-fourths of an Abshier reports that 90 per cent
SAN ANGEIX). —  "Beets are acre which he planted to Irish ° f  the buds are living and that a 

thriving in my winter lettuce bed potatoes. He harvested 100 bush- great many o f them have already 
and are protected from insects els of marketable potatoes which Pul out limbs ranging from six 
there,”  Mrs. B. R. Buchanan, pan- brought him $76. He then planted inches to two feet in length, 
try demonstrator of the Water the ground to corn, and in 58 days By 1937 Abshier expects to be
Valley Home Demonstration Club he had roasting ears. From these able to prune out all of the old
in Tom Green county, told Miss he sold $10 worth in addition to native pecan growth, leaving the
Dyora Crowder, home demonstra- the amount he used at home, and new top composed entirely o f the 
tion agent. he then saved the stalks to be paper shell variety.

After planting two rows of grounds for roughage. ------
beets in her fall garden, Mrs. I Scott now has the plot growing HEMSTEAD —  That Waller
Buchanan broadcast the rest o f Irish potatoes, turnip greens and county farm families are consid-
her seed in the winter greens bed , beans. ering more seriously the live-at-
which is six feet long and four I - -—  home plan is evidenced by the fact
and one-half feet wide. She then ANAHUAC.— From a large na- that 76 families are making their

CAT’S CRIES WRAN OF FIRE
MONT VERNON, Iowa—  Five 

persons owe their lives to a small 
kitten. Aroused at 3 a. tn. by 
feline cries, Edith Hunter, member 
of the family, came downstairs and 
discovered the house was ablaze.

If a Cold 
Threatens *  *

Timely use ol this 
especially designed 
aid for nose and 
upper throat, helps 
prevent many cold*.
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Thurtday
Sew Sew Sewing Club, 3 p. m., 

residence Mrs. O. M. Hunt, hostess.
Thursday Afternoon Club, 7:30 

p, m.t Community Clubhouse, hon
oring Junior Thursday Club.

J. J. Fox, D. C. Holloway, 
Roberson, and Mrs. Mays.

Methodnt-Pre»byterian 
W. M S. Joint Session

The Women's Missionary So
cieties of the Methodist and Pres
byterian Churches met in the 
Methodist Church at 3 p. ni. Mon
day for a joint study of the book

Ladies' Aid Society 
Christian Church

The l.udies' Aid Society of the 
1 irst Christian Church assembled 
at 3 p. m. Monday for their regu
lar weekly session.

Mrs. James A. Beard, their pres- j 
ident, opened the meeting with a I 
sonic service, "Rescue the Perish
ing."

Mrs. W. A. Richardson was in
by John A. Mackay. "That Other charge of the devotional using the

fifteenth chapter o f Romans as
Griffin, president o f text, on theme "The Strong Should 

Bear the Infirmities o f the Weak.” 
The session closed with a song, 

“ My Prayer.”
All members are urged to bring 

home-made candies and cookies to 
be sent next Monday to the Juli
ette Fowler Orphans' Home.

Present, Mines. R. E. Webster,
C. A. Peterson. W. A. Richardson, 
V  L. Smitham. E. E. Wood. J. A. 
Beard. H. B. Meek. I. L. Gattis,
D. J. Fiensy, Lewis Pitzer, T. A. 
Bendy and Eugene Day.

America."
Mrs. 1. N 

the Methodist W M. S., presided 
and the sersion opened with a song 
service, “ Jesus Calls l Ts,”  follow
ed with prayer by Mrs. W. P. Les
lie.

Mrs. E. R. Stanford w-as in 
charge o f the program as study 
leader and Mrs. Harry B. Sone 
brought the devotional.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin brought a vo
cal solo and Mrs. Charles W. Estes 
presented the life of the author of 
the book they are studying.

Mrs. James Horton reviewed the
first chapter of “ That Other Book Review Made 
\meiu :i Refreshn ■ nts of cook- By Mr, F. D. Cropland 
ies. coffe.- and bonbi • - were *erv- The Women’s Missionary Society 
ed by Mrs. J. LeRoy Arnold, as- o f the Baptist Church met in regu- 
sicted by Mmes. C. W. Estes, E. R. lar session in the church at 2:45 
Stanford and I. N. Griffin. Monday afternoon

Present were Mmes. W. E. Cole- Mrs. C. L. Garrett, president 
man. J. LeRoy Arnold, W. I'. Dnv- opened the service with the sing- 
enport, Harry B. Sone. W. A. ing o f ‘Send the Light,”  with Mrs.
Hart. James Horton, Wayne Jones, 
Charles W E.-te*. W W Killy. V. 
A. Thomas. W. P. Leslie. George 
E. Cross. T. M Collie. Ben Hill, 
T. J. Haley, L. D. Black, Frank 
Crowell. E. Roy Townsend, J. P. 
Hearn. Anna Townsend. T  M 
John son. W. J. Peters. E. R. Stan
ford, Robert Pearson. 1. N. Griffin. 
R. M. Tierce. J. M. Perkins, M H. 
Lobaugh. Grady Pipkin. C. W. 
Geue. F. I.. Dragoo. O. E. Harvey, 
J. F. I ittle. Mrs Young. Mrs. John 
LaMunyon, and Miss Mabel Halt.

Ladies' Bible Class 
Attended by 28

The Ladies' o f the Church of 
Christ met Monday at 3 p. m. for 
their study. Singing and prayer 
preceded the lesson and talks were 
given by Mrs. H. E. Lawrence on 
“ The Superiority of Gospel Over 
Law.” Mrs. Sherrill gave thoughts 
on "The Law a Schoolmaster." and 
Mrs. J. R. Boggus on "Days of 
Celebration Lnder the Law."

Each member is requested to 
bring some article to be included 
in the Thanksgiving box. to be sent 
to the Boles Orphans' Home, next 
Monday.

Mmes. Boggus and H. E. Wood 
worded the prayer.

Twenty-eight ladies were pres
ent for the study. Mmes. H. E. 
Lawrence. Frank Chambers, C. L. 
Little. G. R. Pate, Ellen Hayes, E. 
R. Chandler, R. B. Reagan, H. E. 
Everett, N. K. Pratley, J. R. Bog
gus. J. R. Crossley. Guy Sherrill. 
Clifton Horn, P. L. Harris. I-ester 
Trout. H. E. Wood, R. L. Rowe. 
Ix>ret ta Herring, E.*D. Hurley, H. 
M. Carlton, J. L. James. C. D. Ev
ans, W E. Kellett. O. M. Hunt,

Fred C. East ham at the piano, fol
lowed with prayer by Mrs. G. W. 
Dakan.

Mrs. Fred D. Crossland present
ed a wonderful review o f “ Con
quering Christ,”  by Lottie Belle 
Coleman.

The meeting was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Kastham.

During the business sesssion an
nouncement was made that a box 
had been sent to the Buckner Or
phans' Home.

Th* session next Monday will be 
a Bible study course, to be taught 
by Mrs. Fred C. Kastham.

Most Eloquent And Forceful Speakers Named ■

Mitt Swindle and 
Mr. Key Merry

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Swindle of 
Cisco have announced the mar
riage o f their daughter. Mi-- Mary 
Faye Swindle, to Robert Lee Key 
of Fastland.

The wedding was solemnized 
Saturday, Nov. 16, at 3:30 p. m„ 
in Carbon.

Rev. B. Clements, pastor of the 
Baptist Church, united the happy 
couple, using the double ring cere-

Eastland Personals
Mi

ter.
W.

iss
W. Brewer and daugh- 
Anna. o f Weatherford, verbatim

Okla.. spent the week-end visiting 
Mrs. B. E. Roberson.

John Gorman of Brownwood was 
a visitor in Eastland Tuesday.

CECIL B. DeMILLES
THE

Port of Houston Earnings Are Up
CRUSADES
A P i i i a o u n i  P i e l u i *  wi t h

LORETTA YOUNG  
HENRY WILCOXON
Un Keith Katherine DeMiile 
A n d  « c u t  o f  1 0 . 0 0 0

N O W  P L A Y IN G

HOUSTON. Tex. Earnings of 
the port of Houston during the 10 
month.- of 1035, ended Nov. 1, 
were the largest since 1932, ac
cording to a report of the county 
auditor.

Through October 31, the earn
ings were $413,960.36, compared 
with $406,148.61 over the same 
period of 1934 and with $383,- 
944.18 in 1933.

Second Rank Given 
At K. P. Meeting

BURNSIDE
SERVICE

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Plymouth and Dodge Sale, 

Weet Commerce

S. E. Hazard of Staff received 
, the second rank at the Knights of 
I Pythias meeting in Eastland Tues- 
’ day night. Six members o f the 
. Gorman lodge attended. Annual 
roll call meeting is scheduled for 
next Tuesday.

By United Pr«»M
AUSTIN, Tex.— Sen. T. J. Hol

brook. Galveston, was introduced 
at legislative memorial services for 
Will Rogers as "the most eloquent 
livin'.- Texan.”

Rivals perhaps would be former 
| Gov. Pat M Neff, now president 
I of Baylor University, and former 

-fate Sen T. H. McGregor, Austin 
1 if the field is limited to those who 
1 have been active in politics.

For effective rough and ready 
speaking as contrasted with pure 
oratory. Texas politics can furnish 

'a  liberal su pp ly  of entrant*. The 
list would include Former Gov. 
James, E. Ferguson. Gov. James 
V. Allred and Attorney General 
William McCraw. U. S. Senators 
Morris Shappard and Tom Con- 

| nally owe part o f their political 
success to fluent speaking.

McCraw long will be remem
bered as the “ most entertaining.”  
Congressmen, Governors, a Wash-mony. -v

The ceremony was witnessed by ,njr t°n sen“ to,r an,'1. othe”  l'Pok<' 
Mr. and Mrs. 1.. Thomas and Miss
Jessie Mae Stuard.

SHE'S THE GIRL 
WHO HANDLES YOUR 

TELEPHONE CALLS

ogersre Mm
at a recent legislative ceremony 
honoring Jesse H. Jones, chairman 
o f the Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation. McCraw. called in 
from the cfowd for an impromptu 
statement, made the shortest 
speech o f all. But it was printed 

by most newspapers.

i $21.25 Thursdo 
i the fund sere

I County
i> l ■• > 11 >

This is the uirl who handles your telephone tolls

*M h long, carefully-prepared 
speeches were dismissed with a few
sentences.

Capitol newspaper men who 
have covered speeches o f various 
kinds for many years might give 
‘the mo-t eloquent”  title to a Tex

an outside politics— Dr. George W. 
Truott, Dalis- Baptist ministser. 
Dr. Truett and Holbrook speak 
with *he same air o f sincerity al
though the minister's method is to 
use a modulation fitting to a 
clergyman rather than the vigor
ous tore sometimes used by Hol
brook to drive home a point in the 
Senate debate.

Sen. Welly K. Hopkins, Gonza- 
lo?„ can hold the Senate's atten
tion for long periods on even the 
most technical matters, by his 
clear logic and happy form of ex
pression. Sen. Tom DeBerry, Bo- 
cata. relies on a homely and at 
times caustic form of wit to fix 
attention.

Sen. Clint Small, Amarillo, has 
won many a battle in the Senate 
by keeping in good humor, letting 
opponents wear out their attacks, 
and then replying softly and con- 
x incingly.

Sen. Ben G. Oneal, Wichita

Every part of the far-flung Hell System organiza
tion exists largely to help her do the best possible 
job of connecting you with the people to whom 

you want to talk.

Give $55 
>r Red Ci

Linemen cling to icy poles to keep the voice-paths 
open to her touch. Staff experts of American Tele
phone &  Telegraph Company, parent company of 
the System, hunt better methods for her to use. 
Scientists of Hell Telephone Laboratories seek new 

inventions to place at her finger-tips.

And the factories and shops of Western Electric, 
supply unit of the Hell System, are busy making 

the insulators, the wires and the equipment she 
needs to flash your voice around the block, across 

the state, or across the nation.

i for the Red 
individual and
>d $55. Mrs.

for Fii tl.i 
ursday.

from the full 
received: Hoff 
udg* B. W 1’iitt 
Motor Co., $5; M 
my. *5; J < V. 
d Motor Co . $r.
, $5; Da*i.--on <>

It is largely because this group of specialized or
ganizations stands behind her...and has done its 
job so well for her...that she is able to give you 
the good, economical telephone Service you re
ceive todav.

About forty years ago 
the Eastman K o d a k  
C o m p a ny originated 
their famous slogan 
“ You Press the But
ton— We Do the Rest*’ 
to show how easy it 
was to take a Kodak 
picture. To them, we 
gratefully acknowh dge 
the inspiration for this 
advertisement.

rs o! 
. Annoum

■w ro«mb I TH
Commerce wore 

u rad ay by Seci 
New memlx'tn 

Co.. M u i 
Bruble i i Stu

S O U T H WE S T E R N  BELL TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

Falls, depend? on knowing 
subject from start to finish am: 
the history o f other senators on
the tof.ir.

Live in Comfort at the

Connellee Hotel
Attractive Rates To 
Permanent Guest

Singer Is Heard
O  I * Z"'* Sens. Joe Hill. Henderson, and
DV Lions Liroup W 1 Wan,. frequently

J  i  'arry their hearer along by their
own enthusiasm, 
representatives.

ong by 
In the house of 
J. Bryan BradTwo voice solos were sung by _ __..__ ___ __

Mrs. Victor Ginn at the Lions Club bury. Abilene, would probably win 
meeting at the Connellee Hotel j the oratory prize. ,
Tuesday. Mrs. Donald 
was accompanist. Donald

E LE C T R IC A L
A P P L IA N C E S

Texas Electric Service Co.

Kinnaird | 
Kinnaird

was program chairman.
Designation of R. L. Ferguson 

to ascertain possibility of a foot
ball game with the Lions Club at I 
Breckenridge was given by G. H. i 
Hipp. who presided in the absence 
of President John A. Burke.

W. B. Pickens was appointed 
program chairman for next week ! 
and Don Parker for the week fol- , 
lowing.

Securities Art Is Praised As Model
That the 
a model ,

AUSTIN, 
curities Act 
is becoming common 
throughout the country, 
to D. l/>on Harp, Texas

Texas Se
if it* kind, 
knowledge 
according 
Securities

TO P PRICES PAID  FOR  
PEAN U TS  A N D  PECANS

See our buyer at old Panhandle Building, on West 
Commerce Street, Eastland, or at our mill at carbon. 

Also Our Warehouse Buyer at Gorman.

CARBON PEANUT COMPANY

.commissioner and Secretary of 
j State R B. Stanford, who are the 
j two officials charged with i t s l i iy  
| forrement.
! Gerald i . Mann, former secre- 
jtary o f -fate T-xas, and now 
Washington j epresentntive of the 
Texas Planning Board, has been 

I Invited to addre s the National As- j 
W ia t io n  of .Securities Commis- 
.sioner* at their annual convention 
at Miami, Fla., in December.

"Mann, who was primarily re
sponsible for th* enactment of the 
Texas Securities Law. has long 
made a study o f securities legisla
tion. The Texas law, in the opinion

WE DO THE
No

Jems
lo wasted time when you toss your advertisi 
s in our lap. No wasted of foil, no misspent a»l'*"“dy
.........................  the

w iB  s 
e gun

ing dollars! No grief, no worrying, no uncci'1 ™M|je 
From rough idea to finished proof the entire resf,hew guniitV 
bility is ours. You simply “press the button’’ —1;

‘ Piedthe rest. >pm mentiy
You press the button and our plant begins to UTOvt l ^ yM̂ ”'’ fro 
out service, copy suggestions, typography advice

row, next week and alf the year.

for tlfurnished free. Every facility of our skilled org * pointed out. 
tion— and of the Meyer Both Advertising Service 
we buy for you— is yours for the asking, today, < Changes
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ready at all times to produce advertising that judfff
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fice to carrier boy our staff is yours. Geared for 
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